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parties is one to which it is impossible to give a numerical 
expression. It isj however, obvious that the financial and 
commercial position of the Company may be (seriously affected by 
the questions at issue  ̂ and having regard to that aud to the 
importance to Indian Companies generally that those rights 
should be precisely defined in relation to the point that has arisen 
iu this case, I think that we ought to certify that the case is a 
fit one for appeal to His Majesty in Council and we accordingly 
do so certify.

I have dealt with the case under the Code, because I think 
that by virtue of section 617 of the Code the present proceedings 
come within the provisions of Chapter XLV.

The costs to be costs in the appeal.

Attorneys for the Company— 5. Craigie, Lpich cml 
Owen.

Attorneys for the opponent--”iife55rs. Ardesar, Ilormayi and 
Dinslta,

APPELLATE CIVIL.

1903. 
Jipnl 1.

Beforo M r. I n s t lr o  Oi'oicc and Mr, Jn d k e  Cha-nda'varlMT.

BIIIKAT3HAI RATANCHAND (omginal Defendant 2), Appellant,
V. BAI BHURI (oBiGiNAL Plainsifi-'), E.espondekt.' '̂

Hes ju iim ta — Civil Frocedure Coda (A d  X I V  (fI882), section 13—Suit fo r  
arrears of maintenance—Former s'uii fo r  arrears for a iliffevent period 
—Surety— Ooyitinuing guaranteo—JPUadiTigs hj; surety denying liahility in 
0̂ m ii  do m i o;p&rate as notice of revocatiwi of suretyship— Contract Act 
(JX  of 1872), section 130.

By a settlement executed in 3.896 tlio first dofoiidiint agroed {inter alia) to 
pay maintenance to the i>lalntif1; (his wife) at the rate of Ks. 91, per annum. 
The second clefondant signed the deed as surely. In 1898 the i)laintifl: sued 
both defendants to enforce lier rights under tlie settlement and {;inter alia) for 
arreara of maintenance for ten months and sixteeu days from tlio 10th November 

, 1S97. The defendants pleaded thtit the deed was void for want of consideration. 
The first. Court found that the settlement was not void, and passed a decree 
against, both tho defendants, hut as to the payinent of arronrs of maintenance the

 ̂Second Appeal Nu. 690 of 1002,
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decree was against tbe first defendant only. The second defendant appealed 1903. 
against tlie decree so far as it Tvas against liim, contending tliat the settlement jJh kab i
was not in any way binding on him. The j)laintiii‘ Bled cross-objections to the ^
decree, contending that the second defendant ought to haye heen held liable for Bai Bntfiii,
the arrears of maintenance. At tho hearing of the appeal, howeTCr, the plaintiff 
withdrew her cross-ohjectious, and iho decree of the iii'st Court was confirmed 
with costi3.

In 1901 the plaintiff filed this suit ag’aln>st hoth defendants to recover arrears of 
maintenance for two ears and nine inonths; commencing from the 27ih September,
1898. The second defendant pleaded that, inasmuch as; he had not been held 
liable for maintenance in the former snit, the plaintiff’s claim was ■resjiulieata,

Ihe lower Courts passed a decree for the plaintiiT, holdinglthat her claim was 
not res j  tiiUcaia. On appeal to the High Court,

H dtl, confirming tbe decxec of the lower Courts, that tho plaintiffs claim 
against the second defendant in this snit was not res Judicata, The only point 
thafc was res judicata  against her hy tho former snit was her right to tlie arrears 
therein claimcd, but that did not bar her right to suo the sccoiid defendant as 
surety in respeo-t of the subsequent Ojrrears claimed in ihe present suit.

It was contended for the second defendant.that the pleadings in tho foimer 
snit operated as notice under section 130 of the Contract Act ([X  of 1872), and 
put an end to his contract of guarantee.

Held, that the denial hy the second defendant of his liability in tho jjleadings 
in that suiij was made for the purposes of pleading and could not have any other 
effect than was given to it in the suit itself. It could not operate as notice 
under section 130 of the Contract Act.

Second appeal from the decision of Mr. S. L. Batchelor, District 
Judge oi: Ahmedabad^ confirming the decree passed by Eao 
Bahddur Chandulal Mathuradas^ Eirst Class Subordinate Judge 
at Ahmedabad.

Suit by a wife to recover arrears of maintenance from her 
husband (defendant 1) and his surety (defendant 2).

By a deed of settlement dated the 23rd June^ 1896  ̂ the first 
defendant agreed to provide a house for the plaintiff (his wife), or 
in default to pay her Es. 1,000 as its price, and further to pay her 
maintenance at the rate of Es. 91 per annum. This deed was 
signed by the second defendant as surety for the first defendant.

In 1898 the plaintiff sued both the defendants (Suit No. £68 
of 1898) for the settlement of tbe house or its price and for 
arrear of maintenance for ten months and sixteen days from 
the 10th November; 1897.



1903- The defendants pleaded alia) that the deed was void a s

Chtkabhtai being without consideration.
BAr Bhd-ei Court of first instance held that the deed was not void

for want of consideration, and passed a decree against both the 
defendants so far as the prayer for tho house was concerned  ̂
but as regards the arrears • of maintenance it passed a decree 
against tho first defendant only.

T]ie second dcft’r)Tlant aj3pealec] against that decree (so far as it 
was against him) on the ground that the agreement in question 
was not binding upon him ; and the plaintifF filed cross-objections 
that the second defendant was liable for the arrears of main- 
tenance under the agreement.

At the hearing of tho appeal the plaintifl' orally withdrew 
her cross'objections; and the decreo of the Court of first instance 
was confirmed.

In 1901 the plaintiff filed the present suit against both tho 
defendants to recover arrears of maintenance at the rate of Rs. 91 
per year for two years and nine months, commencing from the • 
27th September, 1898.

The first defendant pleaded poverty, but offered to pay Rs. 50 
per year as maintenance to the plaintifl'.

The second defendant pleaded that, inasmuch as by the decree 
in the former suit he was not held liable for maintenance, tlio 
plaintiff^s present claim as against him was res jncUcaia.

The Subordinate Judge passed a decree for tho plaintifl against ■ 
both the defendants. In his judgment ho said :

TKe B6(iOiid defreiicTiint contends that the claim for inaintonancG a,s again.sf, 
him is barred xindor tho provisions of section 13 oi; the Code of Civil Procedxxre. 
It cannot he denied that there was a suic by tho prowont jjlaiiitifl; against tho 
present defendants to rccovor inaintonanco for provioxxs months. Tho lower 
Court twarded thafc claim against dofendant 1, and rejected it, thoxxgh not iii so 
many terms, ai3 againf3t the second defendant. No reasons wore giveix for the 
dismissal of the claim as against tho second dofendant, and tho order of 
dismissal was appealed against, but tlie objection, was withdrawn in appeal. 
Tlie snbject-matter in that caso was dilforent from tho sixxbjoct-matter in this 

; : * , . snit.

On appeal the decree was confirmed by tho District Judge on 
the following grounds;
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Tho point is wliofcher in thafc (former) aait the c|nestioii of appellant’s 

Uablity under the deed wa,g heard and cletermiued 'witL.iti tho meaning of 
section 13 of the CUvll Procedure Coie. It appears to me clear that ifc 'was not. 
Tho ploadhigs, the issues aod tho judgment in Exhibit 22 all show that the two 
defendants then made eomnion cause. Tho issues wero concoTned •with the 
genuineness of Bxhihit 18, the liability of the two defendants jointly to 
Iini'ehase a honse for plaintiff and to pay her the arrears of maintenanoe . . . .  
ISTo question was raised as to dsfendaiufc 2’s separate position, or whether for 
any reason, he was entitled to be dischiwgad from his liahility as snroty, nor is 
there a Avord said in the jiidgment on these points until we come to the decretal 
order, where the Subordinate Judge, for some reason imcxplained, orders that 
the maintenance shall he reoovorahla from iho husband (defendant 1) only. 
Both the defendants wero made liable for the purchase of the honse, and against 
this part of the deoree defendant 2 ajjpaaled, while plaintiff filed cross- 
objeetions maintaining that defendant 2 was equally liable for plaintiff’s 
maintenanoe. These cross-objections were, however, oi’ally withdrawn in avgii- 
raent hy plaintifE’s pleader, and tho Appellate Oourt thus merely confirmed tho 
original Coui't’s decree. On these facts I am of opinion that appellant cannot 
now claim the benefit of section 13, Civil Procedure Codo, since the matter now 
in issue—his separate liahility as a surety—was not directly and substantially in 
issne in the former suit and was not hoard and decided. It was for defendant 2 
(appellant) to take this present objection in the former su it; as he failed to do so, 
I think he cannot uow claim that the point was judicially decided, merely hccanse 
the Subordinate Jndge in his decretal order, for no reason which can be collected 
from the judgment, restricted to defendant 1 the liability for arrears of main- 
tenance then due. Moreover, the main relief prayed for in the former suit 
was the purchase of a house, and that relief was granted as against both 
defendants. ]?or these reasons I  think the plea of res jiidicaia- fails.

The second defendant appealed to the High Court.

P. If. Mehta (with him L , A > &hah) for the appellant (defend
ant 2) The plaintiff’s claim against the second defendant is 
res jtidicata. The same claim was made in the former suit, but 
the decree in that suit as regards maintenance was against the 
first defendant only. Therefore under explanation III of section 
13 of the Oivil Procedure Oode (XXV of 1882) it must be deemed 
to have been refused. That decree was confirmed in appeal, and 
the cross-objections filed by the plaintiff on the point of the second 
defendant’s liability were withdrawn. Under explanation II of 
section 13 it was necessary for the plaintiff in that former suit 
to raise the general question of the second defendant's liability 
for maintenance in order to establish her claim Against him,

B 453—3
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J903, The question  ̂ therefore  ̂ must ho deemed to havo been heard
B h ie a b ^ a i and decided against ber; Kmneswar Pershad v. Eajhmari 
Pai BHtTEi Ruthm Koer^^' iPeary Mohuu Mnlicrjee v. Amhica ChuranS '̂  ̂

NeKb, we swbraifc that, Imvin -̂ regavd to the pleadings in the 
former suit, fche guarantee of the second defendant is at an end; 
seetion 130 of the Contract Act (IX of 1872).

P. Modi (m th  him Ct. 8, Bao) for the respondent (phT,iri- 
tiff) In the previous litigation the general quo.stion is to the 
binding character of the agreement was raised and decidedo o
against both the defendants, No doubt we claimed arrears of 
maintenance from both the defendants, and so far the relief 
against the second defendant must be deemed to have been 
refused. But the general question whether or nofc tlie agreement 
was bad for want of consideration was decided against both the 
defendants and is now res judicata against the second defendant. 
It was not necessary for us to raise separately tho question of 
the general liability of the second defendant for maintenanee^ 
and it could not be treated as having been decided against us. 
As regards the second point, admittedly no notice was given under 
section 130 of the Contract Act (IX of 1872)  ̂ and the pleadings 
in the previous suit cannot be treated as notice under that section.

ChandavarkaBj j , -We agree with the Courts below in the 
view that the present suit, which was brought by the plaintiff to 
recover the arrears of maintenance for two years and nine months  ̂
commencing with the 27th September, 1898  ̂ due upon a deed 
executed by the first defeudant, who is her husband, and by the 
second defendant as surety for hiin  ̂ is not barred so far as the 
second defendant's liability is concerned by tho decree in Suit 
No. 568 of 1S98.

I l l  that sult  ̂ no doubt, the plaintiff sought to hold the .second 
defendant liable as .surety for the arrears claimed therein on the 
basis of the deed ou which the present action is founded, and ifc 
is also true that fche Subordinate Judge passed a decree therein 
for the arrears claimed as against defendant 1 only. .But “ in 
order to see what was iu issue in a suit or what has been heard

(1) (18»2) 20 Cal, 7 9 1 9  I , A. 234,
(1897) 24 Cal. 900.



and decided, the judgment must be looked at. The decree  ̂ 1903. 
according to the Code of Civil Procedure, is only to state the relief B h ik a b h a i  

granted or other determination of the s u i t ; Kali Krishna B httbt.

Tagore v. The Seoretary o f State fo r  IndiaP'> Now, the judgment 
in the previous suit did not decide the question of the second 
defendant’s liability as surety in his favour. On the other 
hand, it shows that the Subordinate Judge found that the deed 
was executed by both the defendants and was supported by 
consideration, and thafc the plaintiff was entitled to the reliefs 
sought. But for some reason or other in fche decretal order he 
held the first defendant only liable for the arrears. Taldng the 
judgment and the decree together, we think we must take them 
to mean that the Subordinate Judge refused merely the relief as 
to the arrears claimed in the suit so far as defendant 2 was 
concerned. That is the only point which is res judicata as 
against the plaintitf. She alleged her right as against thafc 
defendant as surety, and that was found in her favour in the 
judgment,and the mere fact thafc fche arrears of fche particular period 
to which the previous suit related were not allowed by the decree, 
so far as defendant 2 was concerned, cannot bar her right to sue 
him as surety on the same document as to the arrears of a sub
sequent period, the cause of action as to which is distinct and 
separate. “ Where the cause o£ action is the same and the plain
tiff has had an opportunity in the former suit of recovering that 
which he seeks to recover in the second, the former recovery is 
a bar to the latter action. To constitute such former recovery a 
bar, however, it must be shown that the plaintiff had an opportu
nity of recovez’ing, and, but for his own fault, might have recovered 
in the former suit that which he seeks to recover in the second 
action'*'’; per Willes, J., in Nelson v. GouchP'  ̂ Applying this 
principle fco the facts of the present case, the plaintiff could not 
have recovered in the former suit the arrears now claimed, for 
then they had not become due. All thafc she eould have done in 
thafc suit she did. She could have relied on. the deed and sought 
to hold defendant 2 liable on it, and she did both. The 
judgment was that defendant 2 was liable on the deed; so far

(1) (1888) L. R, 15 I. A. 193; 16 Cal. 173,
(2) (1863) 15 C. B. N. S. 99 at pp. 108,109,
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her general right based on the deed was found in her favour. 
All that went against her wass the decretal ordsr refusing to 
award to her the arrears due for the period to which the suit 
related. Her present suit is not for tliose arrears, but is for the 
arrears due for a subsequent period, and in virtue of a general 
right based on the deed passed by both tho defendants and fonnd 
valid and binding as against both in the previous suit. The plea 
of m  pdicata, therefore, fails.

As to the second point, the mere fact that the second defendant 
denied his liability as surety in the previous suit cannot be 
regarded as a notice putting an end to the contract under section 
130 of the Contract Act. That denial was made for tlie purposes 
of pleading, and cannot have any other effect given to it than 
was given in tho suit itself. See Balaji Sitaram v. Bhihiji 
BoyareP where Westropp, C.J., held that a mere denial of 
liability by a party in a previous suit cannot operate as notice. 
Moreover, the second defendant in tho previous suit denied the 
existence of a legal contract; such denial cannot bo given the 
effect of a notice to the plaintiff that the second defendant 
wished to put an end to a legal contract which is proved. We 
confirm the decree with costs.

Decree confirmed,

(1) (IRSl) S Bnin. IGi.

OEIGINAL OIVIL.

1903. 
March 27. 
AiJril 4,17.

Before S ir  L. H . Jenhins, K .G ,L E ., Chief Justice, and M r. Justice B a tty .

HARI PANDURANG' a n b  a n o t h e h ,  P l a i n t i f f s ,  v, SECRETAPuY ob> 
STATE iroii INDIA in  COUNCIL a n d  'I'nis THUSTEES f o b  t h e  IM- 
PEOYEMENT o f  t h e  c i t y  o f  BOMBAY a n d  .JAMES MoNEILL, 
S p e c ia l  C o iiiE c to b  u n d e r  t h k  L a n d  A c q u i s i t i o n  A c t  f o r  t h e  A cquisr-

TION 0]? lA N D  FOE THE PUllPOSE OF T1II5 OlXY OF B oMBAY I m pKOYEMEKI
Tbust, Dbfenbants.*

Juri^diotion—Improvement Trust Act {Bom. Act I V  q f l898)—Lcgidatwe 
^o'lmTsofQ-ovGrnorof BonibayinOotinoil—JimscUetioyi of Migh Coihft to 
consider wMthet ultra viras—Siihordinate Lec/islature— Creation o f new

* Suit No. 113 of 1903,


